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EUFDIEIGE HAS
HO HLTS YET

Russia Stlll Confident Ger-
many Will Accept the In-

. ternational Conferenee.

ISWOLSKY DESIRES
TO REPORT TO DUMA

Octobcrists Have Decided to Sup¬
port the Foreign Minlster, but
President of Duma Js Op¬
posed to Anncxation of

Bosnia and Herze¬
govina.

ST. PETERSBURG, October 25..
NO announcement waH made to-
day by the foreign ofllce as to
the progress of negotlations'at
Rorlin between M. Iswolsky,

the Russlan foreign mlnlstt-r, and
Prince Von Buelow, tho Oerman chan¬
cellor. Tha conferenee, so far as can
be learned, haa scored no definite re-
Milts, and will bo contlnued to Mon¬
day.

Advices from Berlin, however, have
ln nowlso lespened the confldence here
that the proposed international con¬
gress wlll ultlmntely bo accepted by
Germany, although the negotiatlons
are apt to be contlnued for somo tlme
after tha return of M. Iawols4ky. The
lnvitation to take part ln the con¬
gress, therefore, wlll be correspond-
lngly delayed.

Make Statement Before Iiiunn,
M. Iswolsky, Intervlewed by the

Kove Vremya's Berlin correspondt-nt
to-day, declared that Austrla's action
was a vltal blow to Slav interests,
and that the Indlgnatlon of the Rus¬
slan press and publlc could easily be
understood; but he asked the people
to suspend Judgment with regard to
hls actlvlty ln thls connectlon until
hls return to Rusela, when he hoped,
with the Emperor's permlsslon, to
make a statement before the Duma.
Any prematuro publicatlon of hls pro-
grajn. he said, woul,! have an injurlous
effect upon the progress of the nego¬
tiatlons.

lt ls reported that tho Octoberlsts
ln the Duma havo decided to support
the foreign minlster, but President
Khomyakoff, in an Interview, said
that Ruesla should refuse to recognizu
the annexatlon of Bosnia and Herze¬
govina, whlch was a mere prclude to
further aggressions on the part of
Auctria-Hung

lle also opposed the openlng of the
Dardanetles, urglng tliat Russla's in¬
terests could be bettar served wlth the
Btraits ln the hands cf friendly Turkey.

C'rowu 1'iince Is Wurllkr.
The news of the proposed vlslt of

the Servian crown prince was the
most interesting development to-day.
Tho comlng to St. Petersburg of the
young Servian, who has been utterlng
warllke sentlments, is regarded in cer¬
taln dlplomatlc clrcles as a direct
menace to peace, since it is belleved
the favors showfrto hlm here would
encourage the war party ln Servla.

But it is belleved ln other quarters
that the prince has been glven per-
rnlsslon to accompany the envoys to
St. Petersburg, ln order to give the
Servian government a better chance of
tamlng the mob spirit prevalent ln
Belgrade.

Servla Mnke* Ready.
LONDON. October 26..A dlspatch to

the Dally Mall from Belgrade says that
the Servian government has called out
a 11 the llrst reserves and has ordered
khakl for the troops, 300 Maxlm guns
nnd 400 military automoblles. Ac¬
cording to this dlspatch, King Peter
lius informed the Turkish minlster
that an alliance probably has been
concluded between Servia and Monte-
negro, but that this in no way lnter-
fered wlth tho friendship of these
countrles for Turkey.

IN THE BRIG
Peaerte* Magneaa Is Flrst to Be Con-

flned Cnder New Law.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.. October 25..

Charles Joseph Magness, husband of
the daughter of the late Senator Gor-
man, of Maryland, who was arrested ln
Louisvllle, charged with belng a de-
eerter from the Unlted States navy,
was brought to the Phlladelphia navy
yard to-day. Magness was placed in
the brlg of the receiving shlp Lan-
caster, where he will bo held untll
the time set for hls trial by court-
martial. His wlfe dld not como here
wlth hlm.
He ls tho first man to be incarcerated

under tbo new law, whlch does not
compel the puttlng of the prisoner in
Iron*.

TOWED INTO PORT
Bnrkentine Arlington Encountercd a

Fleece Gnle Off Cape llatt.riiM.
FERNANDINA, FLA., October 25..

Tha American Barkentlne Arlington
was towed into port late this after¬
noon, havlng been plcked up off the
bar ln distress. The Arlington was
bound from Connettdale to Now York
wlth a cargo of fertilizer and ran Into
a gale off HntteVas and was blown
back south. Her foretopmast ls gone,
and the vessel is othorwise damaged.
The Arlington halls from Boston,

Mass., and was built in 1SS3, and wns

formerly tho Britlsh schooner Arling¬
ton. She wlll be repalred here.

KILLED HIS BROTHER
Voullilul lluutlug Expedltlou Accldent-

ally Hns a Futal Eudlug.
HARRISBURG. PA., Octobor 25..

Albert Bell, a twelve-year-old school
boy, waa shot and lnstantly kilied by
hls slxteen-year-old brother, Raymond,
whllo huntlng In Wildwood Park late
Saturday nftornoon.
Wlth the brothers on a huntlng ex-

pedltlon wero three other boys, one o(
Whom, wlthout saying anything to any
ono, sllpped a cartrldge ln tho rlfle,
whlch was tho only weapon they hnd.
Later Raymond playfully polnted the
rlflo at his orother nnd pulled the
trigger, and tho youth sank to the
eround with a bullot ln liis braln.

ThICVCS Go to I'li-.on.
RHKIMS, KllANOlO, Octohor 25..

Threo train thleves, .bollevod to bo
Amerlcans, who woro known under tho
names of Bard, Bertha aml cauda, havo
been sent to prlson for thirtoen months
for robblng passengers ou eastbound
exprcso kiaiuii.

RAILWAY IS OPENED
I-'ormoann Trunk Llne Nnu- Hna 3.1-1

Mlli-i Iiii Oporntlon,
TOKIO, October 26..Thd Formosan

Trunk Railway, whlch wns recently
completed, waa formally opened to-dny
in tlio presence of Oeneral Prlnce Ko-
nln, of the Jnpnneao nrmy, und n large
number of ofllelala and specinlly In¬
vlted guests. Formosn ls now threadej
throughout by thls railway, whlch ex-
tends over a length of 7,31 mlles. Many
Irnprovements have been rnade slnce
the hulidlng of the rond began, and the
Island Induatries havo been greatly de-
vcloped.

Slxty-two mllea of thn completed
roadbed were taUen over hy the Japa¬
nese from Chlna In 18DB. Japan bullt
the 272 mlles additlonal, at nearly
$2,000,000 less than the estimate, and
tlie aum thus saved wlll be applled to
Irnprovements.
A concesalon to bulld 450 mlles of

branch llnes had boen gra.itcd lo (he
Eormosan Sugar IWinlng Company, and
nlnety mlles are already completed.

CANADIAN ELECTION
Indlentlon* Thsl thc I.lbernl I'nrly Wtl]

Agnln Be Vlclorloun.
MONTREAL, CAN., October 25..A

general election wlll be held to-mor¬
row throughout the Domlnlon of Can¬
ada to choose a new Earliament, tho
eleventh slnce the confederatlon of the
provlncea of Britlsh North America In
1v,;t. At present tho Liberal party,
led by Slr Wilfrld Laurler, holds con¬
trol of tho Canadlan government, aa
lt has done for the pasl tweive years,
and nothlng has developed during tha
llve weeks' campaign just closed to
It.dlcato to the Impartlal observer that
a change ls Immincnt. Most authorl¬
tles, however, agrco thnt the Liberals
wlll be ahorn of some of thelr strength
should they agaln be returned to power.
Tho Liberals had a majorlty of sixty-
slx members In the last Parliament.
Thelr leaders say they wlll be satlstied
with half that number tn the new one.
The Toronto World, an Independent
newspaper, wlth Conservative leanings,
predlcts that the noxt Parliament wlll
be Conservative, wlth a majorlty of
slx votea.

I->w Xotable I'ciitiirc*.
There have been few notable fea¬

tures ln the campaign. Slr Wilfrld
Laurler made hla appeal to the electora
to be enabled to complete the work
begun under hls admlnlstratlon, most
notably the building of the natlonal
tran-continental railway.
He appealed for a renewal of confl¬

dence on the ground that hls govern¬
ment has glven to Canada tweive yeara
of unexampled prosperlty, has turned
the tide of immlgration to thla c-oun-
try, has promoted the unlty of races
in the Domlnlon. and glven Canada a

new status not only ln the emplre, but
among the natlons of tho world. Tho
Liberals have stuck closely to the
Issue thus outlined by thelr leaders.
Hon. L. Borden, the leader of the

opposltlon forces. and hla party have
!. their flght almost wholly on a

question of electoral purity and ad*
tratlott refo

They have presented to the electors a

large number of scandals, ranglng from
the spoliation of the government do-
maln for the enrlchment of friends of
tlie government, down to the acceptance
of petly brlbes from contractors on

publlc works by government offlcials.
Premler Laurler has ignored the

scandals. declarlng them too trlvial to
merit hls attention.

It is estimated that not less than
100.000 settlcrs from the Western
.States have mlgrated acroas the bor¬
der into the prairle provinces of the
Domlnion since tlie last general elec¬
tlon was held.
The manner in whlch thsse new elec¬

tors wlll distrlbuto thelr votes may
have somethlng to do wlth determlning
tho result.

KIDNAPPED BOY HERE
Turnn t i> lu AYuMhlugtoii und 1,-11« a

Keiuarknble Story.
WASHINGTON, D. C. .October 25..

'ildnapped in daylight In the streete cf
Brooklyn, it. Y., by two unldentifled
men, taken to Richmond. Va., where
the men threatened him with death
if he did not steal for them, Robert
H. Burchell, nineteen years old, of No.
766 Jefferson Avenue, Brooklyn, and
son of a promlnent mcrchant of that
clty, walked Into police headquarters
hc-rs to-night and asked for assist¬
ance.
The boy sald he had walked to thla

clty from Richmond. Hls appearance
was ln keeplng wlth his story. He
wns covered wlth mud from head to
foot, hls clothlng was torn, and hls
hat and shoes were worn. He was sent
to the munlclpal lodglng house for the
night.

DEATH IN THE SNOW
Sheep Herders Caught in Storm.Manj

Sheep Are Dcstroycd.
MEDICINE HAT, SASK.. October 25,

.The tirst trains to reach Medicine
Hat slnco Monday's snow storm arrlved
from the east last night. Riders got
in from tho reglon stretchlng south tc
tho United States border wlth fearful
tales of hardshlp created by the storm.
William Mltchell. after rldlng slnce
AVednesday, arrlved to-day from hls
ranch, sixty miles south of here, and
reported the second fatality as a result
of the recent storm. Donald Cameron,
sheep herder, with two others, wert

caught ln tlie storm. They were forced
to leave their sheep to perlsh and seek
safety for themselves. Cameron, how-
ever, became exhattsted and died. Aftei
belng sixty hours wlthout sleep ot
nourlshment. tho other two men reached
a ranch in safety.

It is feared that many other herders
havo pcrlshed. Three thousand sheer
were drlven by the storm into Many
Islands Lake, and only 300 were saved

RI0T IN ST. LOUIS
Twcnty-Flve Men nnd "Women nnd Two

Policemen Injured.
ST. LOUIS, MO., October 25..Twon-

ty-flvo men and women and two police¬
men wero injured, several serlously,
thls afterpoon ln a riot that followed
tho arrest of William S?.rkis for flght-
Ing. Thc struggle took placo ln tho
Oreek colony at Second nnd Plum
Streets, The mob demanded that tho
two policemen releaso the prlsoner.
The offlcers flred into the crowd,

hut this did not stop the onslaught.
Flnally a rlot call brought relnforce-
thents, and the rloters were dlsperaed.
A dozen Greeks wero arrested.

Iusurrectlon Ia ISnded.
TOKIO, October 25..Tho ao-called

lnsurrectlon Jn Korea -is praotlcally
ended. Tho troops aro stlll on aotive
duty, hut the insurgents have dwln-
dled to merely a dlsorderly element.

It Is stated that Prlnco Ito, former
i esident-general at Seoul, will prob¬
ably re.turn'to Korea early in Novem¬
ber. Two-thlrds of the Japanese troops
ln Nqrlh Chlna wlll be wlthdrawn ln
a inw daya,

T R1DEBS"
TO ttJDICTED

Special Term of Grand Jury
in Ohio County,

Tennessee.

NATIONAL GUARD IS
TO ENPORCE THE LAW

Five Companies Are N'ow at the
Disposai of Colonel Tatotn,

and Adjoiriing Counties
Have Been Drawn On.

History of tbe
Trouble.

M EMPHIS, TENN., October 25..
To-morrow, wlth the conven-
Ing of the Clrcult Court for
Ohlo county, in special ses¬
sion at Unlon City to investi-

gate the death of cjulntin Rankin, who
was kilied by a nlght-rlder band in
the vicinlty of Reel Foot Lake last
.Monday night, that reglon wlll be un-
der Uie complete domlnallon of mili¬
tary rule.

J-'lve companies of the State National
Guard wlll be at the disposai of Col¬
onel Tatom to enforce martial law,
and it Is proposed lo gather In every
mamber of the band. To aitl the militia,
the adjoining countles have been drawn
on for armed bands ot plcked rncjn.
Should thls force be inadequate to

cope wlth the sltuation. It is declared
that tlie entlre military force of the
State will be concentrated if neces¬
sary.

Cause of the Trouble.
In the Reel Foot Lake reglon, the

lake itself ls the source of contention
whlch brought forth the actlvlty of
the nlght-rlder organlzatlon. lt was
contended by those living near tlie lake
that it was their right to ply their
vocatlon as fishermen ln its waters
wlthout molestatlon, whlle the owner
of the land on the shores of the lake
took an opposlte vlew. ln the courts
the latter, the Western Tennessee
Land Company, of which Captain Ran¬
kln and Colonel R. C. Taylor, ot Tren¬
ton, were organizers, were upheld.
Thc-n ensued nlght-rlder warnings,
threatcning death to those who op¬
posed the wishes of lhe members of
lhe band. lt was on the first vlslt to
the lake reglon ln many months that
Captain Rankln was kilied. Men con-

oected with or supportlng the land
owners have been forced to leave their
homes. and others who refused to obey
thi warnlnga were punlshed corporally.
Notwithstanding the efforts of the

lOcal offlcer-i the- depredatlons contlnue!
ror a year. The sltuation became
more and more serlous, untll, wlth the
killlng of Captain Rankin, it proved
necessary for ritate ofllcers to act.

Troops on the Scene.
From Nashvlllo two companies of

State troop.-? were hurrled forward the
day followlng the lynching, and Gov¬
ernor Patterson went to the scene to
direct the work of ferretlng out the
membera of tho mob.
Two other military companies went

from Memphis. Of a number of men

arrested, ten are held, and lt is prom¬
ised that when the grand jury ls con-

vened to-morrow sufflcient evldenco
will be furnlshed to bring about tho
lndlctment of every member ot the
nlght-rlder organlzatlon. The court
will be under tho protection of a com¬

pany of mllitla that will be sent from
Nashvllle to-morrow.
Governors of several States have ap-

proved ot a suggestion of Governor
Patterson that a conferenee of the
executives of tbe different States be
held and plans devlsed where they can

act In concert ln an effort to destroy
nlght-rlder organizations. ,

Governor Noel, of Mlsslsslppl: Gov¬
ernor Plndall, of Arkansas, and Gov¬
ernor Wlllson, of Kentucky, have al¬
ready exprcssed themselves in ap¬
proval of tho proposed conferenee.

Arreats Are Made.
REEL FOOT LAKE, TENN., October

25,_Forty-four moro prlsoners, Inelud¬
lng two women, wero brought in to-day
as a result of the murder at Walnut
Log last week of Captaln Quintin Ran¬
kln by masked nlght-rldera. ln addl¬
tlon, seven others, Ineludlng ono wo¬
man. were arrested by the troops, but
paroled.
Among those arrested are Wllllam

Pratt, hotel keeper at Samburg; J. D.
F. Carpenter, Union City attorney. who
Colonel Taylor charges, wrote letters
to Taylor and Rankln, which were in-
strumcntal ln carrying them on tho
fatal trip to Walnut Log; William
Brewer, a sixty-year-old farmer; his
wife and son. Aslde from the arrests,
the day passed quietly with the troops
in the dlsturbed reglon.

Cnncels KiiK'UKCiiieutN,
NASHVILLE, TENN., October 25.-

Governor Patterson to-nlght announced
that he had cnncoled all Bpeaking dates
in hls campaign for ro-electlon, and
will devote his attention to tho Reel
Foot Lake reglon, where the recent
nlght-rlder outrages have oceurred.
He will return to tho scene to-morrow
morning,

Mllitla ln Rendtness.
McCRORY, ARK., October 25..Actingunder the Instructlons of Govornor

Plndall, tho local company of State
mllitla is belng held ln readlness to
repel any night-rlder attack tluyt mighthe attempted In thls viclnlty. Tho or¬
ders followed tho "postlng" of the
two glns located here and tho recelptthrough tho malls of warnlng, de-
mandlng the reslgnatlons of Major
Keatlng and Captaln Riggs, of tho
Stato National Guard, whose homea are
at this place.

SINGLE BULLET EACH
Corrboy. and Pollceinnn Engage in a

Dcndly ristol Duel. J
NEW ORLEANS, October 25..News

was recelved here to-day of a doublo
tragedy- during tho night at Gulfport,
Mlss., In whlch a cowbny belonglng
to a Wild West show and a Gulfport
pollceman lost their lives, While the
show was packing up preparlng to
leave for New Orloann, Lon Seoly, the
cowboy, is alleged to have rldden Into
a, crowd of negroes, beatlng them over
ihe heads with tha butt of hls revolver.
Pollceman Leo Varnadoe startod lo
pursult of seely, and tho two men
wero lost to vlew in a. cloud of dust.
Later their bodles wero found near

l.lu> rallroad, onch body bearlng a sin¬
gle bullet wound, nnd each nian'a re¬
volver contalrdng ono emptyx shell.
Seely wns tho son of a ranch-owner
livlng .ii^ar Ei Paso, Tex,

DR. PARKHURST RESIGNS
(llves T'p Prcalflcncy of soclt-ty lor

Prevcntlou of Crlme.
NEW vork. october 25 it became

known to-day thnt Rev. l>r. Charles II.
Parkhurat has realgrfed iho presldency
of th.- Hoclcty for the Preventlon oi
Crime, an oiiic-. wlilch ha has held for
aeventeen years. Tho resignation and
the reaaon for lt wlll br- formally an¬
nounced at a dlnner to be held at the
liotei Ootham next Thursday night.
at whlch Rev-, Dr. Parkhurat wlll bc
the guest of honor.

Rev. Dr. Parkhurat became prealdent
of thn society tlrrougti n aermon thal
he prnached on mllfticlpal polltlcs ln
1800 at the Madlson Square Presby-
terlan Church, or WhhJh hn the pas¬
tor. The late Rev. Iu Howard Cros¬
by, wlio wns then t^osident, was so
imprpssed thnt ho Invlted nr. Park¬
hurat to berrln a determlned campaign
against trafficklng ln liounr on the
Sabbatll nnd against. gambllng. Ile
took an active part ln the flght, am!
e>:tended tho work to other forms ol
vlce. Hls activlty brought down on
hls head nn equal amount of praise and
crltlclsm. but he contlnued ln hls work,
and many tlmes made startllng chargej
agnlnst offlcials of the Police Depart¬
ment.

KILLS WIFE AND SELF
Rash Act of _. S. Snllor i ini.nl

Through Jealousy.
NORFOLK. VA.. October 2.V flrood-

ing oVer the alleged infldeiity of his
Wlfe, Danlel J. Hcnnessy. a Boaman of
tho United Statea Navy, shot,her dead
to-day In Portsmouth.' He then flred a
bullet Into his own brain.
Last night tbe woman wns on tho

street wlth another man for about
three hours. Hennessy saw her. Ob-
tnlnlng a plstol, he went to tho house
where she had been stopplng. and shot
her as she sat ln a ehnir. Btepplng
back a few feet, he flred a bullet Into
his own brain, dylng fifteen mlnutes
later.
Hennessy was about twenty-four

years old. nnd hls wife about twenty-
one. Thev hnd been marrled about a
vear.

Ifennes.oy's home was in Troy. N. Y.
He was a prlze-flghter nf some noto
before enterlng the navy. and In tho
navy he was known as a flrst-class
fighter.
As a fighter he waa known as "Kid"

Hennessy.
Those who wltnes»ed the shootlng

say that he also flred twice at hls
wife's sister as she entered from the
kltchen on hearing the lir?t discharge
of the revolver.
To-day was the annlversary of the

wedding of the Hennessys.

WRIGHT IS RECQVERING
SpUnt Ren-.ovcil Front Arroplnnlnt's

Thlgh.Bonea Knll Porfocily.
WASHINGTON, D. C, October 25..

Orvllle Wrlght, tlie aeroplanist, wh<
narrowly escaped death in the accl¬
dent to hls aeroplane during a fllghl
at Fort Myer, Va., five weeks ago, wil
soon be abie to leave for hls homi
at Dayton. O. Hls most serious lnjurj
was a broken thigh, and the spllnl
waa removed from this to-day. It was
found upon measurlng the left leg. th<
one Injured, that lt Is but a quartei
of an inch shorter than tho other. Ar
X-Ray examination of the fractur<
showed that tae knittlng of the brokei
bones bas been perfect.

NEWS FORECAST FOR WEEK

New Vork Slate will bc the ntorm
cenlre of llie closlng week of llie
politicni campaign. Both llie Re¬
publican and Democratic prcsldcnilsil
nnmlut-cs wlll lour lhe Stule, nnd
Home of tlie nblest speakers at tbe
. -.Miiiniinil Of the nnlioiiiil coiuiult-
tee.H hnve been oaslgned lo partlel-
pate ln the Iintlle for votes. Wlth
Ihe e_cepUou of n brief speech In
New Hnven, Conn., Mr. Taft, lhe Re¬
publican cnittdldntc for President,
wlll spend tlie entlre week wllliln
lhe Emplre State. Mr. Kryiin will
devote four daya io New York, and
on Friday wlll enlcr Ohlo, whlch,
like Xew York. has n plaee in the
doubtful riiliiniii. (ml ln un. another
uncertulnty, wlll be loured by Mr.
Ilrvfin on Saturday, lhe Democrntlc
candldate cloxlng the week's cani-

Iiulgnbag with a nlglit speech in
Chlcugo.

Jninex S. slii-riiian haa a wcek's
cninpaign out llned In New York
Slate, uliile the plnns of John
W. Kern, who hnd expected to de¬
vote the week to spcech-maklng ln
Indlana, depend upon lhe condition
of hls non, whose Illness compelled
Mr. Kern lo abandon hls tour at
Syracuse laat week.
Mcnibera of President Roosevelt's

Cnbinct wlll lake an active part In
the wcek's cnmpiilgn. Secrelury of
Stntc Root will speak In Ohlo nnd
Xew York; Poalmaster-Genernl
Meyer ln Ohlo, Maryland nnd New
Jersey; Secretary of War AVrlglit In
Virginia nml Mnrylaud} Secretary
of the Navy Metcalf In "West Vir¬
ginia; Atlorney-Getiernl Bonnpnrte
ln XewYorki Secretary of lhe Treas¬
ury Cortelyou In Xew York, nnd Sec¬
retary of the Interior Gnrlleid In
Ohio.
While New York will be the cen¬

tre of polltlcal activlty, Ohio nnd
Iiullu in wlll bc Ntumped by both
partlc' The Deinoorats wlll send
two Hpi'i lal (riilns, heurlng proml¬
nent speu.'-.ers, througk ench State,
aud the BCoubllcans are plunultig
many meetings. Throughout the
country lhe w<-« k wlll he one of
red flre aud apeec. nmkliig.
Speaker Cnnnon, «,' the Houae of

RoprrffntntlvcK, will nddrcas n

meelBfc- lii I'li llailelplila Mondny
nlplit. ITnlled Stnle.i Sennrir Ktaox
wlll deliver nn address in PlttNburg
ou Friday nlglit. Governor llugltcs
nnd I.leuti-uunl-Governor Chanler
will coutluuc thelr cnuipuigiiM for
the governotshlp In New York, nnd
Judge Alton B. Parker wlll nutke
nt least two speeches In the State
during the week.
Tuesday will mark lhe resumptlon

of the hearlngN lu thc Federul ault
to dtaaolvo the Standard on Com¬
pany lu New York.
Abroad, lhe Hltiuttlon In the llnl-

knns wlll contlnue to occupy atten¬
tion. The lliilgarlan Assembly is
scheduled to be couvened on Wed¬
nesday. On lhe same dny tho Rus-
siicni iioinii wlll reassenible,
Amoy, Chlnu, Is inukluis prcpnrn-

tlons for lhe reception of the scteand
divislon of the Amcricuu buttleslilp
fleel, due there from Japnu ou Frl-
iln.v. Tlie flrst dlvlsluu of the fleet
ls on lhe way lo .Manila.
Prlnce Henry of Prusslrt Is plan-

nluK Io make nn uacenaion iin Ihe
'/.eppi-iiii ulrshlp from Frledrlchs-
hafen on Tuesday.

WEATHER.

Eair.

IIIIESE ARE TO
WELCOME FLEET

Rcvolutionist Plot, However,
Causes Great Deal of

Anxiety.
ASSASSINAT10N OF

OFFICIALS PLANNED

Discoverj- of Design Ha? Caused
Extra Prccautions to Be Taken.
Order Being Established

Where Typhoon
Wrought De-

strnctii-iii.

Amoy. october 25..Order is
belng rapldly establlsnnd at
lhe receptlon grounds. where
the recent typhoon wrought
destructlon. Bamboo struct-

ures liavo rcplaced tho rulned bulld-
Ings, and tht. original plnns for the
entertainment ot the offlcers and men
of thn American fleet are likely to bo
carrled out fully,

All classes conslder tho vlslt of tho
Amerlcans a hlghly important event.
Tho pclmnis wlfl close for a week. and
tho customhouse, the consulatos, banks
and largo business houses will close

lat 11 A. M. each day,
Plot Cnnaca Anxiety.

The rcvolutionist plot whlch has
been unearthed causes great anxiety,
the government ollicials fearing that
its ramlflcations may be far-reaching.
The object of the revolutlonists was

the assassinatlon of high Chlneso ofll¬
clals during the receptlon, and as a

consequence of the dlscovery of the
revolutionists' plans extraordinary pre-
cautlons are being taken.

Vlceroy Song, of Fuklen provlnce,
who arrived here yesterday on the
crulser Hai-Yung, spent the night
aboard the ship.
The attempt of the remnant of the

antl-Amerlcan Boycott Association to
organlzo a demonstration has proved
a complete fallure.
The fleet Is due to arrlve hero at 10

A. M. on Friday, when Admiral Sah, of
the Chinese navy, wlll call upon Ad¬
miral Emory, the commander of the
dlvlslon, presentlng the cards of
Prlnc Vu Eang and l.iang 'Run Yen,
oliitilttl representatives from Pekin.
Admiral Emory wlll return Admiral
Eah's call, and wlll pay his respects
to the Pekin representatives at the
receptlon hall. The men wlll then be
permltted to land.

I'lniiH fo* KntcHolnmenl.
A serles of sports have been arranged,

but at Admiral Emory's request there
will be no cash prizes.
On Friday the imperial commissionert

will give a dinner to the American of¬
ficers, and on Saturday Admiral Emory
wlll give a luncheon to tho imperial
commissloners and receptlon committee,
while In the afternoon there will be a

general receptlon on the flagshlp.
On Monday the foreign resUlents

wlll entertaln the Amerlcans and Judge
H. Arnold, the American oonaul here,
wlll give a dinner to the commandlng
offlcers, the commissloners and com¬
mlttee. On Tuesday the commlttee's
dinner to the offlcers and foreign resl-
dents wlll be held, whlle the chlef fea¬
ture of Wednesday wlll be the boat
races.
The crulser Chln Hal arrived to-day

and the crulser Hai Chl wlll reach here
to-morrow.

"MARATHON BIG STICK"
President Roosevelt Acknowlcdges Re¬

celpt of It From tlie Winner.
NEW YORK, October 25..Acknow-

ledgment of the recelpt of the "Mara-
thon Big Stick." a blackthorn. whlch
John J. Hayes,, winner of tho recent
Marathon raco in England, sent to
President Roosevelt, was recelved to-
day by Hayes in the shape of the fol¬
lowlng letter from the President;
"The White House, Washington, Octo¬

ber, 21, 1008.
"My Dear Mr. Hayes:

"I am very much pleased to receive
your letter and tho 'big stick." Be
llevo me, I prlzo lt and shall always
keep lt. All good Amerlcans sincerely
rejolce at your vlctory. I felt that it
reflected credlt upon our people, and
wo were partlcularly glad that lt should
be won by a man who had been em-

phatically a good cltlzen, a man who
had worked hard and done hls duty
and yet found tlme for the healthy
play whlch ls so excellent a help to
work. Let mo seo you whenever you
are in my neighborhood, and wlth nll
good wtshes, belleve me,

"Slnoerely yours,
(Slgned.)

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

FOUND IN WOODS
Body of Young Idiiitniunn Dlscovoreu.

Murder Is suspected
MEDIA, PA., October 24..-The body

of John Denny, Jr., agod twenty-three
years, was found in a woods near Up¬
per Providence to-day under condltlons
whlch strongly point to murdor. A
large holo had been tom ln the lower
portion of hla face by a charge ot shot,
Denny startod from his homo ln thla
place on Friday to go rabblt huntlng.
Accompanled by another mnn he was
soen going toward tho woods, where
his body was found late Friday nfter-
tVoon, ,

Tho suggestlon that ho was tho vlc¬
tlm of an accldent or shot hlmself ls
discounted by the fact that hls gun and
ammunltlon and all of hls valuables
had been takon. An old cap nnd sov¬
oral shattered twlgs woro plcked up
ln front of the body. Thoso blts oi
wood, tho autitorltle.s sny, show that
tho chargo of shot came from somo
dlstance, nnil not from Doniy's own
gun.
An examlnatlon of tho wound in Ucn-

ny's fnco seems to Indlcata thnt two
charges struck hlm, nnd that the shot
was not of tho slzo ho used. Tho po¬
llce have arrested three negroes who
admjt that they talked wlth Dennyearly on Friday aflornoon, but thov <lo-
claro thoy know nothlng of the shoot¬
lng.

toiiiiiiiiH Suluiile,
MoniLK. ai.a.. Ootober 85.- Malor

Edward Murphy Hohluson, prniiilnont
at tho .local bar and ln polltlce, com¬
mltted 'suicidn tu-iluy liy blmviiig out
hls l/ralns at hls home. Major Robin¬
son wns born at Stockton, Ala., ln
1S73.

JAPAN SETTLES DOWN
After Week of tVrlcomlng, RcttttttCS

lln N.irin-il ( onilllliin.
TOKin, octoher 26..After a week's

nu«p«Mislon of alrnost every klnd ot
business, boeniisr. nf thi. presencn of
ihe American fteel ln .Tapandte waters,
and mo thnt ntiing welcome might ho
glven to the American ofllcera nndsnfi-
ors, Toklo is resumlng its normal cort«
rllllon. Already many nt tho decorn-
tinn.i havo beon taken down, although
every ono is yrt dlseusslng the re-
mnrkabln features of Iho past few
days.

Prosldont RooSSVelt'S message to the
Emperor wns presented ti) Imn through
Count Komura, the foroisn minlster,
and the Emperor probably wlll mako
reply to-morrow, but thoro is no ronpon
to expect thnt tho Emperor"* message
Wlll contaln othor than a graceful uc-
knowledgtneht and an eXprossiOn nr
gratlflcation at tho Prestdent'a warm
worda of npprorlntlnn. Nothlng could
posslbly eXcoed in tho public mlnd In
pan the slgnlflonnce of tho Emperor'a

provious ni'-.'.-ag.-.
A S|»londIil Mnnopiivro.

Tho dopnrluro of tbo fleet thls morn-
incr was om> of the prettlesi features
nf the week. Tho flagshlp Connectlcut
sltpped her cables al exaotly 3 o'cloi
She steamed past tho Loulslana and
saluted, nmi was followed by tho ro-
mainder nf the flr-t squadron. When
the eight ships had passed, the Louls¬
lana lc,i the second lino, aml tho en¬
tlre rieot thou formed ln slnclo col¬
umn.
As each of th* Amorlcan battleshlps

passed tho head nf the Japanese col¬
umn. tho crews of the ships of both
natlon-! cheered enthuslaatlcally, and
tho bands nf bnth tbo American ships
played the Japanese national hymn,.
Wh^n tho last of tlie slxteen ships was
salutlng, tho Connectlcut was Invlsible
on tho hnrlznn. Wlthin oxaclly flfty
mlnutes the entlre manoeuvre had
been completed.
The lapanopo naval men aro loud

ln tholr pialso nf tho hohnvior of
the American aaljors, and aro espo-elatly appreclatlve of Rear Admiral
Sperry's bearlng throughout The last
hours of the bluejackets1 stay ashore,
however, was rather dlsastrous to the
record of non-absentees.

Exeesa of ilnnplinlli 5.
Slnce mldnlght Saturday twenty-six

men havo been reported mlsslng, but
tho majority of theso woro plcked up
to-day, and wlll be placed on board
the Yankton, whlch wlll sufl on Tues¬
day. No actuai caso of desertton has
oceurred, for lt Is belleved thnt In evory
instanco those who fallod to roport
whon their ships salled were simply
sufferlng from excess of hospltallty.

All tbe members of the Unlted States
commlsslon to the Toklo Expositlon
wlll be decorated by the Emperor.

GiVE OUT STAtImENTS
JiiNtlce Klklu and Governor Stone Make

Reply to Hearst,
/ PITTSBURG, PA., October 25..Jus¬
tice John II. Elkln, of the Pennsylvanla
Supreme Court, whose name was Intro¬
duced by Wllllam R. Hearst ln the al¬
leged Standard Oil correspondence read
by the editor at a meetlng in New York
last night, denled *.o-nlght that ho ever

had recelved money for Improper pur-
posea from John D. Arehbold, or over
had attempted to Inlluence legislatlon
in behalf of tbe Standard Oil Company.
Justlce Elkln came here to-day from
hls home in Indiana, Pa., to resume
hls work with the Supreme Court,
which is ln session hore.
The letter.-: read by Editor Hearst

purportlng to be from Mr. Arehbold
refer to two remlttances to Mr. Elkln,
then Attorney-General of the State,
during the early part of 1900, one for
$10,000 and the other for $5,000.

Mual Look nt liiiiu.
Justice Elkln said that since readlng

the correspondence ho had not had an

opportunity of going over his data
to determlno whether the facts stated
ln the Arehbold correspondence wero
correct or not.
"Ypu may say for me, however," he

added, "that I never recelved from Mr.
Arehbold, dlrectly or Indirectly, money
for any Improper purposes. Neither
have I ever made nny attempt to ln¬
fluence legislatlon in the interests of
tlie Standard OU Company."

Governor Stone Explulua.
Former Governor William A. Stone,

whom Hearst charged with belng in-
fluenced by Standard OH officials ln tho
appolntm6iit of judges, made thls state¬
ment to-nlght;
VMr. Hearst esems to think that be¬

cause a lawyer understands the oil and
gas laws of Ponnsylvanla ho is dls-
qualifled to be a Judge. That rule
would make only thoso ellglblo who
dld not understand laws relatlng to
oil and gas, and as every lawyer in
Pennsylvanla ln practlce does under¬
stand the laws relatlng to oil and gas,
Hearst's rule would compel us to go
into somo other Stato for Judges.
'Tha drafts sent to Mr. Elkln, if

sent to hlm, were sent while he was
either chairman of tho Stato Republl¬
can Commlttee or a member ot the
finance commlttee. It was not Im¬
proper for him to receive contributions
for campalgn expenses.
"The judges of Ponnsylvanla have

the confidence of tho peoplo. They
havo never heen charged wlth partlal-
ity to tho corporatlons, nor can they
bo so charged Justly.

"I liave no recollcctlon of receiving
the letters from Mr. Arehbold. I dld
not appolnt Juclgo Henderson, I dld
appolnt Judge Morrlson because of
my knowledgo ot his ablllty and fit-
ness for the bench."

JudgCH Mnke Deulnl.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.. October 25..

judges J. J. Henderson, ot Moadvllle,
and T. A. Morrlson, of Smethporti of the
Superlor Court of Ponnsylvanla, to-day
denled nny knowledgo of tho letters
purportlng to havo beon wrltten by
John D. Arehbold, prosldont of tho
Standard Oil Company, to Governor
Stone, bearlng upon their appoltil-
nii nts, ooplea of whieh wero road by
William R. Hearst at Brooklyn on Sat¬
urday.
Judge Henderson said:
"I never spoko to John D. Arehbold

In my life. I never had any business
rolations wlth hlm, and I know of
no reason why ho should request my
nppointment to tho Superlor Court
bench. Tho flrst lntlmatlon I had Of
aijy such letter as that read by Mr.
Hearst was whon 1 saw lf*ln tho news¬
paper. I dld not know Mr. Arehbold
had ever communlcated with Governor
Stone on the subjept, nor Uo I know
of any Influcnco havlng been brought
to boar upon Mr, Arehbold to cause blin
in make tlie recommendatlon."
Judge Morrlson said;
"I dO not think l liavo soon Mr. Areh¬

bold or lia.i any cominunicatlon wltli
hlm ln forty years and I dld not know
that ho had wrltten any such letter tc
Governor Stone. I know him lu the
early days of tha oli business ln Craw¬
ford aml Vonango countles, b/ut [-de
not know what inf lueuoed hln\ "to Wrlte
such a letter as that lvml hy Mr.
Hearst."

I'lllgiiu Xn Spreudlug.
LISRON, Qetoher 35, -Ttt.' bubotlic

plaguo has lii'nKeu out wlth redoubled
vlolencc ln Tercctra, ono of the Azoreu
Islands,

EW YORK IS
TO BECENTRE

OF flGHTING
Candidates Bryan and Taft

Are to Make Whirl-
wind Finish.

ILLINOIS, INDIANA
AND OHIO ALSO IN IT

AII of the Heavy Guns of BotK
Parties Will Be Brought Into

Action and Worked Hard
for the Closing Days

of thc Cam¬
paign.

Denies Herald Estimate.
N.W VOItK. October 2.V.Demo¬

crntlc Natlonal Headiinarters, Hoir-
mii 11 Ilouse. »w Voik. tt. X".The
fnllnivlng statement nim lasned thln
eVcnlng hy the Demoerntle Natlona]
Committee i
"The Democratic National Commlt¬

tee l.i more confident thnn ever of
Bryan's election. The forecaat fcn
lhe tfevt Vork Herald to-dny, glving
Xew Vork to Titft by SO.OOO majorlty,
und Klvlng. Iltifrhr* Ji.BOO majorlty,
In vrlde of the mark. Iu Its eatlmate
It glvrs Tnft K.000 majorlty ln Erle
oiiunly, nlicrpn.il thnt eounty wlll eo
for Hrynn. Inatcnd of lhe 72,000
majorlty tlvi-n to Mr. Bryan In Xew
Vork onunty, he wlll recelve niueh
over 100,000. Cltemunp; eounty Is
jrlven to Tnft. ;i i-.-«. r ,11 ti ______ to lhe Xevr
Vork Herald, by ooo majorlty, vrhere-
n* It wlll bo for Bryan. .

"The Herald'S estimates from other
coriltlea ln the Slate nre nlno In-
correct, It sIioivh thnt the Hernld
oorrrxpondenti*. hnve not fell llie tre-
roendoua trend tn favor of Mr. Ilrynn
tltr.t Im evldeut to lmpnrtlnl olmerv-
eni nll over the Slnte.

"In lhe 1001 eleetlon 1,1122,0-43
vote* were eaut In Xew Vork. Wllh
n vote tlil.s yenr of nearly 2.000,000,
nn eatlmate of so.OOO majorlty nhovra
thnt lhe rjemocrnti havo mnde Im-.
inense salns, aa Roosevelt hnd
I72,.".2:t majorlty ln 1004. If the Her¬
nld aeea a rlinnKe of 00,000 to Bryan
to-dny, It wlll flnd thnt It will be
enonJEb to give Bryaa ihe electoral
vote of Xew York."

NEW YORK, October 25..The po¬
lltlcal campaign, which 13
about to entor upon its last
week, is to have a real whirl-
wlnd finish. From the high-,

eat to tlio lowest. all tho spellblndera
of all the parties wlll be out ln force
during t'.ie next slx days. In practl-
cally every State of the Union ralllen
and muss meetings almost wlthout
numbers have been arranged, but it ia
ln New York, with its large number
of electoral votes- atf stake, that tha
real battlo wlll be wage^l. Thore prac-
tically all tho leadlng candidates wlll
ooneentrate thelr efforts, asslsted by
a lnrge number of the country's most
forceful campalgners.
Ohlo and Indlana also wlll ba glvea

consldcrablo attention. Among the
speakers who will urge the voters of
Ohlo to support Mr. Taft will bo sev¬
eral members of President Roosevelt's
Cablnet.Soeretarles Root and Garfleld
and Postmaster-General Meyer.and
tho Republican presidentlal candldato
hlmself wlll deliver two formal ad¬
dressos at Cieveland and Youngstown
on Monday.

Vice-President Fatrbanks wlll headi
tho Republican forces in Indlana, which
will inoludo Senators Beveridge and
Hemenway, Edward II. Ozmun, Consul-
Gcneral of tho United States at Con-
stanttnoplo; John L. Grlfflth, United
States consul at Llverpool, and Repre-
sentative Gardner, of. Mlehlgan. Wllllam
J. Bryan, after four days ln Now York
Stute, will close hls long, hard cam¬
paign by a series of speeches ln Ohlo,
Illinois and Indlana.

I-'ighting for Xcir York.
Both Mr. Taft and Mr. Bryan .were

in this clty to-nlght... All tho force3
tlio Demooratic Natlonal Committee
can Bumraon wlll bo brought to boar
to seouro tho electoral vota of New
York State for William J. Bryan. Led
by the presidentlal candldato hlmself,
wlio wlll speak four days in thls Stato,
an army of speakers wlll bo sent into'
every county and town to spreiul the
doctrine atui appeal for votea fot- the-
tlcket. .Mr. Bryan went to tho cities
and towns in tlio southern tler yester¬
day, and after two days" campaign in
tho greater city, ho will stump cities
und towns that frlnge the east shore
of tho Hudson Rlver.
The Democratic campaign in tha

State, ll is piaimed by tho party man-
agers, will recelve Its Impotus from tho
meotinga here to-morrow night at
Madlson Square Garden and ln Brook¬
lyn Tuesday. Besldes these meetings.
many others at whlch Mr. Bryan v. ill
speak havo been arranged in dlfferent
parta ot' tlu- city. Tammany Hall has
planned to make the Madlson S-|uure
moeting tho greatest demonstration
glven the candldate. lu thls campaign,
nnd rrd fire wlll buru and bands will
.play lu every assembly district on
l.Manhattan Island to-morrow night.

Monday forenOOR wlll find Mr. Bryan
vlsltlng cities and towns in tho near
Vlclnity ot" New York after a flying
vlslt to Paterson, N. J., Tuesday wlll
ho spent lu Brooklyn. and on Wednes¬
day tlie Xcbraslciin wlll turn up-State.
Pollowlnjr ;l meeting ln Syfraouae
Thursday nieht, Mr. Bryan wlll devote
tho closlng days to Ohlo, Indlami and,
Illlnols.
Moanwhlle all the promlnent cam-

palgners tin- Democratlo state and *.¦¦

tional oomtnltteea '':'-ii enllst wlll have
been sent to the aisty-one countles ->t
Now "fork, and t.> tim doubtful Statea
of tho Mlddle West. Among the le.i !;:..'

speakers in tiow Yarls stato for tii
week will bo x Judge Alton B. Pai
John Sharp Williams, Senator ¦.'¦¦'
ot Qoorgla; Oovernbr Koke Snfll ¦¦'

ilciivla; Governor J. H. Hlffgio,*, -¦'

Rhoda Island, and Oovernor Anael, of
South Carolina,

Thu Itepulillciiu Wlnd-l'p.
The lte'publicfc* wind-up ot tho cam*


